
CITYfCHAT.

Bead lettuce at Young's.
Freeh caught fish at Youcg's.
FromaRe DeBrei cheese at Youds's.
Fresh laie and river flab at Young's.
Fresh like and river fish at Browocr's.
Tate stock in the .Columbian eatcfN

prise.
O-d- your lake and river fiiSi of

Browoer.
Mrs, C. W. Ntgi:s left for Chicago

this morning.
Help the Columbian exposition and

help your town.
Northern Spy BMin GiKfl jwer ap-

ples at Young's
Found A pug do?. Owner can gtt

him bv piDC exp oses. 1614 Second
avenue.

Do your share toward adyaDcing the
interes's of your city by taking stock in
the twin-cit- y Columbian exposition.

The Rodman R fles play Company B ,

of Davecprrt, a fiame of indoor base ball
at the latter' new armory there this eve

The mectire of the board of education
to have been held last evening, was in

consequence cf the storm, postponed
until tonight.

W. L Johison, of Springfield, formerly
of Rock Ibland, has been stopping al the
Rock Island house for a few days and
greeting old friends.

The W. R. C, of Buford post, will give
an entertainment consisting of eons, reci-

tations, etc., next Tuesday evening fol-

lowed bv a grand supper.
The Oakdale club will give another oi

their popular dances at Armory hail to-

morrow night. All those favored with
an invitation should be sure to attend.

Dr. A. W. McCandless, of Davenport,
brother of Dr. A. H. McCandless, of this
city, hes disposed of his dental practice
in Davenport and will remove to Wood-law- n,

Id.
There is to be a concert in the Central

Presbyterian church March 21 under the
auspices of the Y. P. S. C. E. The Misses

McManis assisted by local talent will par
ticipate.

II. Eurgowtr, of Davenport, who wa3
hurt by a collision with a motor car on
Moline avetuc yesterday afternoon, is
resting easier Uaay acd is not thought to
be seriously injured.

The vtrdict of the coroner's jury in the
case of O.to Aniersic, the man found
dead in Moline yesterdiy was to the ef-

fect that he came to his death from the
excessive use of alcoholic stimulants.

There will be a union caucus at the
Town hail in Rural a Thursday, March
17th at 2 o'clock r. m. far the purpose
of nominating candidates to be voted for
at the annual town election. By order
of committee.

Owing to the storm the Moline and
Davenport delegations to the tri-dt- y riv-

er conference to have been held at the
Harper last night, were unable to attend
and the meeting was postponed until next
Monday eveniog.

At the big fire in Chicago detailed in
last evening's Argus, the former Rock
Islanders, T. J. Rodman, H. J. Lowrey,
C. F. Fleming and J. C. Adams are re-

ported losers to a corsider&ble extent.
The Chicago Paste company, in which
the first three cf these gentlemen were
interested, suffered a loss of f30.000.

George W. Henry returned last eve
ning from a two wet Us' trip to New Yeik,
Philadelphia and Boston. At the latter
city he met the former Rick Inlander,
Gus Tegcler, wbo is nicely settled thtre
in business on his owa accjunt. having a
branch establishment of the Chicago
Paste companv.

We hav." just received fifty dollars and
twenty-fiv- e cents from J. H. Cieland,
agent for the Uuited Firimen's Insurance
company ic full payment for our loss by
fire that occurred Feb. 2S, 1892. Such
prompt and satisfactory adjustments of
loss commends a company to the public.
Underhill & Glass.

The Rock Island county Sunday school
convention will be held Thursday and
Friday, April 28 and 29, with an evening
service Wednesday evening. The con-

vention last year fixed the date for the
date for the first week in May, but the

state conv iction is to be held that week,
and the executive committee thought it
wise to ch inge the date. It is expected
that the c invention will be held in the
M. E. church at Moline.

The cyclonic blast which fell upon us
last evening brought a decline in temper-

ature to 6 above zero, whilo the wind
beat so fur ously that it was almost im

po's'ble to gi-- t hv-i- vir. of doors, and
meetings f whatsoever sort were de
clared oC. Alang the streets signs were
blown dov n and a number of windows
broken. This morning's trains were all
more or lesi delayed in consequence of
the effect of the storm.

Messrs. J. B. Sax and M. C. Rice, the
proprietors of the New London, returned
today frori New York and the other
clothing markets in the east, where they
have been fir the past month. Mr. Rice
when called ea today by an Argus re'
porter elated that he hid purchased
one of the largest ajd best Etocka ever
shown wett tf Chicago, and that he hid
succeeded in getting some most
excellent bargains which the London will
be ready tc show Its patrens ia a few

COUATIXG THE CASH.

The roirecf. Njurr niatic. Automatic
anil Ornamental Syscem 1'rovidrd In
tlii ati'tnal Cah Keslstrr as
Known la Xnmrrjua Itork Is'and
Boftlaes )Ionc.
Messrs. Ktell & Math, confectioners,

Lloyd & S;e art, gents' furnishers, and
George Schneider, boots and shoes, have
each received from the National Cash
Register company, of Dayton, Ohio, one
of its latest i npreved cash registers, as
hereto 'ore referred to In The Aegcs
They were ordered through the company's
agency here, and are, besides being ene
of the greatest achievements of modern
mechanism, a jandscnaa ornament to any
business estal Ishmect. Etch register
is finished in nickel plate which is inlaid
with the natut s of the firm and is me
chanically perfect. It registers every
saie, aaas the sales cf each separate
amount, regi ters the number cf
times the drawer is opened,
reccrds money received on account,
records money paid out. any one of
which can be dune by simply pressing a
key on the register. While in conversa-tio- a

with an Argcs representative a
member of ene c f the above firms touched
his finger to one of the keys and the fol-
lowing seven results were accomplished
in the twinklinc of an eye: The cash
drawer was unlocked. The cash drawer
was thrown open. A bell was rang loud
enough to be hi ard in any part of the
room. The ind ca'or showing the pres
ceding sale dropjwd out of sight. The
indicator showing the amount the sale
was raised. Tte amount of the sale
was added to the previous amounts and
the register was unlocked automatically
making it necewary to close the cash
drawer before another sale could be
registered. It is as simple as it is accu-

rate acd does the work of a bookkeeper
and cashier combined. Many hundreds of
these machines ate being manufactured
each year and are being used in every
branch of business. They systematize
any kind of business and are beneficial to
the patron as veil as the merchant.
Leaks of all kind) that usually occur in
an ordinary business are prevented and
the satisfaction given to the owner that
the smallest details of his business are
looked after.

She Coma itted Suicide.
Mrs. F. C. Cone, at Paris, left this let-

ter: "I? husband Forgive me if I
cause jgu trouble, but I suffer so. You
do not know what these long, wakeful,
wretched nights an; to me. and I am so
tired, darling the pain will never be bet-
ter. It is not easy to take my own life,
but I have been sick so long. Good-by- e,

my busband. I love you your wife."
Thi3 is but one of thousands that gives
up, instead of using- - Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine, and biing speedily cured of
their wretchedness. Go to Hartz &
Babnsen's and get an elegant book and
trial bottle free.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve
ment of the complexion, use only Poz-zoni- 's

Powder; there is nothing equal to it

The Ideal Baking Powder
is

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder.

For more than fifty years Cream of Tartar and Bi-

carbonate of Soda have been used for leavening purposes
with sufficient flour added to preserve the strength of the
powder unimpaired, and this with the addition of whites
of eggs comprises this pure and wholesonc leavening
agent, that has been the standard for 40 years. In its
use pure, wholesome and delicious food is al.ays assured.

Makes cake and biscuit that retain their moisture, and
while they are flaky and extremely light they arc fine grained,
n.'it coarse and full of holes as made with ammonia bakinj;
p.)vdcrs, latter dries up quickly. Alum powder; leave a bit-

ter taste in the bread or cake.
Dr. Price's Cream Taking Powder once used, always used.
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THE FORLORN HOPE.

The Kepbllca Caaty C.mmltte
Sleet. Ieide I'pta Tw Conven-
tion, and call Oae.
The republican.lighls of the county are

having a little mutual admiration meeting
in the parlors of the Harper this after-neo- n.

The county committee is expected
to niett Infer in the diy uU call the caun
ty convention and discharge other busi-

ness.
During the course of remarks the fol

lowing resolution was adopted:
Resolved, That it is the sense of this

meeting that while there should be a
compulsory school law, we believe that
the law thould not interfere with the
right of the parent to sulect the echool
which the child shall attend, the stud:cs
be shad pursue and the language ia
which he shall be taught.

The county committee met at 3 o'clock
and decided to hoM two county conve-
ntionsone to be held Aprii 19 to select
delegates to the state and congressional
conventions, the primaries far this con-

vention to be held April 18. The second
convention to be held later in the sea-

son.

IIILLSDALE.
Hillsdale, March 23 A giil baby a'

Jno. Krauiz's.
Fitzgibbnon is planning to build anew

house soon .

Uncle John Walker is slowly improv-
ing.

Mrs. Jare Atkinson returns to her
home in Moline. tonight.

Felix Young and Jennie Morgan are
guests of D M. Martin acd family.

J. n. and W. B. Feaster have a sale
of personal property on their farm north
of Hillsdale March 15th.

G. Sarins and wife, our former station
agent, are with us again temporarily.
They are preparing to move their goods
to Adair, where they are now located.

Henry Wiggins informs this camp of
M. W. A. that be has been elected con
sul of a new cimp organized at Dodze
City, Kin , and ia consequence with-
draws from this.

A young man named Rogers acciden-
tally shot hiaself through the heart near
Erie last Saturday while taking a gun
from a boat muzzle towards him. Death
ensued instantly.

We learn that William Winterfeldt was
bound over to the grand jury in the sum
of $100 for the shooting ot a dog belong-
ing to H. Trent.

Today Rev. Koffrasn was ordained a
minister of the Baptist church al Bethel.
He is a young man of brilliant prom-
ise and ecj ys the confidence atd
highest estrem of his congregation at that
place, where he has been preaching sev-
eral months.

Its Excellent Qualities
Commend to public approval the Cali-
fornia liquid firuit remedy Syrup of Fig.
It is pleasing to the eye, and to the taste
and by acting gently on the kidneys, liver
and bowels, it cleanses the system effect'
ually, thereby promoting the health and
comfort of all who use it.

"Isn't she beautiful!" occasionally one
bears this expression, as a lady with a
strikingly lovely complexion passes along
the street. Certainly! she uses the fa-

mous Blu?h of Roses, manufactured by
Miss Flora A. Jones, South Bend. Ind.
Supplied by T. H. Thomas. Price 75
cents per bcttle.

What is more aitracuve man a pretty
ace with afresh, bright complexion? Fo-tu- se

Pozzoni's Powder.

Vile and Unworthy
of consideration are nostrums of which it is as-

serted and they are m:iny nch that they cure
immediately bo lily ailments of long ttandins.
There are none Bach that can. Chronic dirder
cannot be instantaneously removed. Continuity
in the nse of a genuine medicine, such at Hostel-
ler's Stomach Hitw ra. will eradicate chronic physi-
cal evils. Not the least of these last in the force
of its opposition to medicine is constipation, to
the removal or which. If perei f ted in. the Bitters
is particularly i adapted. Constriction of the
bowels is a complaint which ehou'd be dealt wiih
early and systematically. So are its usnal at-
tendants, liver complaint and dvspepsia. Kor
these, for malaria, rheumatism, kidney trouble,
and more recently "la erinne." this hihlr and
professionally commanded medicine is an un- -
doubled sjeciu?. othtng can exceed It. more
over, as a means or imparting strength to the
feeble and nervous.

Boys

King of Medicines
Scrofulous Hu,morA Cure

"Almost Miraculous."
" When I was 14 years of ago I had a severe

attack ot rheumatism, and after I recovered
had to go on crutches. A year later, scrofula,
in the form ot white swellings, appeared on
various parts of my body, and for 11 years I
was an invalid, being confined to my bed "

years. In that time ten or eleven sores ap-
peared and broke, causing me great pain and
suffering. I feared I never should get well.- Early in is$3 1 went to Chicago to visit a
sister, but was confined to my bed most of tho
time I was there. In July I read a book, A
Day with a Circus,' in which were statements
of cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla. I was so im-
pressed with the success of this medicine that
I decided to try it. To my great gratincation
the sores soon decreased, and I began to feel
better and in a short time I was up and
out of doors. I continued to take Hood's Sar-
saparilla for about a year, when, having used
six bottles, I had become so fully released
from the disease that 1 went to work for tho
Flint & Walling Mfg. Co., and since then

HAVE SOT LOST A SINGLE DAT
c account ot sickness. I believe the disease
Is expelled from my system, I always feel well,
am in good spirits and have a good appetite.
I am now 27 years of age and can walk as well
cs any one, except that one limb Is a little
shorter than the other, owing to the loss ot
bone, and the sores formerly on my right leg.
To my friends my recovery seems almost
miraculous, and I think Hood's Sarsaparilla
is the king of medicines.' William A.
Lehr, 9 X. IUilroad St., KendallviUe, Ind.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bolder aUdruggUts. fI;txforfS. Prepared only
byCL HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass,

IOO Doses One Dollar
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SOLVED THE PKOBLEM.
Thfl inventor nf the New Scale Kim

ball Piano was overj ied when he found
what a success he bad made of it, and the
above cut represents his feelings Have
you examined these pianos? Do cot
confound them with the old stenciled
make, but call and see the New Scale;
they are the finest in the lani. We have
just rpceived a floe assoriment in An-
tique Oik, Bird's Ere Maple. Manop;ny,
Satin, Walnut, French Walnut and Rose
Wood finish cases. Call early and see
the finest variety ever shown in the city
of Rock Island.

D. Es7 Bowfty, 1723 Sec;ad Ave.

LOUIS GLOCKHOFF'S

Billiard and Pool Parlors.
liav!n?jnt fnmisbed a Are Parlor nptairs ana

equipped it with two of Brnncwick & Bailee's
finest Billiard Tables, also two ane Pool

Tables.
IN THE CIGAR STORE

:hc finest l'neof Imported and Domestic Cigars
and Tobacco in the market.

1S08 Second Avenue.

m

M c S Bros,

Jackets.
New spring jackets
just received; blacks,
tan, mixtures and
navys. See our $3.98
garments.

India Silks.
Beautiful India silks
in best make; com-
bination of colorings
unsurpassed. Prices
Reasonable.

NOS.

and

AVE.
AND

121, 120 and 128
Sixteenth Sfeet.

V

Drss Good.'?.
Our dress goo.i. mm ;,

now complete j coat - ins
latest productions in fj - a--

i-domestic we ave b

Sublimes.
Scotch mixture?.
Serpentine crep

screes,
Storm
Bedford cord..
Henriettas and r . .. ...

Dress Trimtnin;o
"We are shev.-i- n : t'.'.j .-.

things in dress trimmir.-- s in
and low ccst

novelties.

IcINTIRi
Rock Xslar.rU HI n

THE STOCK OF

Furniture Carpets

IN THE THREE CITIES,

1525 1527

SECOND

$mmm
ROCK IbLAA'D.

NORTHFIELD
POCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS took the hisrhest Premium
for quality. If yon want a good knife try one.

need not be told what a nice present an elegant Carving
Set like those I have to show wiU be. Also those

Gold Medal
Every woman that keens house wants one. Wroushtlron

finish Fire Sets and Irons.

French
serges.

diura

One

Acorn Stoves and Ranges
are the leaders made in Illinois for our soft coal and every one
gaarantaed. These are all good things to buy at Christmas or
any other time. Come in and see how much I have to show you
that is usefal and novel in housekeeping good?.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Island.

OF THE MW

Gnildren's Cloli
Are now being received. We are prepared to show our customers many of the leading

and most popular styles. Among the many novelties

Are displaying, are Vestee suits in different styles, double breasted suits in the new shades,

three piece suits in abundance. The grandest novelty of the season is the Zouave suit which
is expected this week. Our stock of School Suits is immense.

EXCEPTIONALLY FINE LINE OF STAR WAISTS.

MANY BEAUTIFUL STYLES IN HATS AND CAPS

If you take pleasure in seeing your children look neat and tidyjclothe them at

BOYS'

HEADQUARTERS,

ntirs

BEGS,

and

Sweepers.

MANY SPRING STYLES

an

LARGEST

Carpet

17
Ah

IRON CLAD AND

WEAR RESISTERS.


